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ABSTRACT
Smeltzer, E. and S. Quinn. 1996. A phosphorus budget, model, and load reduction strategy for I..ake Champlain. I..ake
and Reserv. Manage. 12(3):381-393.
A phosphorus budget and mass balance model were developed for I..ake Champlain in order to identify load
reductions necessary to attain interim in.lake total phosphorus concentration criteria established in a water quality
agreement between New York, Quebec, and Vennont. Total phosphorus loadings were measured from 31 tributaries, 88
wastewater dlscharges, and dlrect precipitation. Mean annual tributary loadings were estimated using the FLUX program
(Walker 1987). The total base year phosphorus loading rate of647 mt· yrl included 29% from point sources, 47% from
cultural n onpoint sources, and 24% from natural sources. A mass balance model for 13 lake segments was developed and
calibrated to the data using the BATHTUB program (Walker 1987). Exchange flows between lake segments were
evaluated using amass balance for chloride. The BATHTUB program error analysis procedure was used to evaluate model
prediction uncertainty, based on variance estimates for all input data tenns. The modeling results were used with a
minimum<ost optimization procedure to detennine that an overall phosphorus load reduction ofl 92 nit· yr" distributed
among specifically targeted lake segment watersheds will be needed to attain the in-lake phosphorus criteria.
Key Words: phosphorus budget, phosphorus loading, modeling, FLUX, BATHTUB, standards, watershed targeting,

I..ake Champlain.

Lake Champlain is a 170 kIn-long natural lake
shared by the States of Vermont and New York and the
Province of Quebec. The lake holds a special place in
North American history. Lake Champlain provided a
military invasion route during the Colonial Wars, the
American Revolution, and the War of 1812, and later
became an important commercial \\-'atelWay linking
the northeastern U.S. with Canada. Historic battles
were fought at Fort Ticonderoga, Valcour Island, and
Plausburgh.
Today, the Lake Champlain Basin supports a
population of over 600,000. The major use of the lake
is for recreation, although Lake Champlain also serves
as a water supply for 180,000 people. Commercial
fisheries on the lake are minor.
The unregulated outflow from the 19,881 km!
watershed drains northward to the St. Lawrence River.

The watershed includes nearly half the state ofVermont
and large areas of northeastem New York and southern
Quebec. Lake Champlain is morphologically complex
with numerous bays and well dermed segments as
shown in Fig. 1. The lake has a surface area ofl, 130 kIn 2
and a mean depth of22.8 m.
A wide variety of limnological conditions exist
within Lake Champlain with respect to trophic state,
ionic composition, thermal and hydrodynamic features,
and optical properties (Potash etal. 1969, Henson and
Gruendling 1977, Myer and Gruendling 1979, Eller et
al.1991,VennontDECand New York State DEC 1994).
Mesotrophic to near-oligotrophic conditions exist in
the deep (122 m maximum depth) open-water regions
along the main axis of the lake where a large amplitude
internal seiche results in extensive mixing and weak
spatial water quality gradients. Eutrophic condirions
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Northeast Arm
Cumberland Bay

Main Lake
Shelbume Bay

Lake Champlain Special Designation Act of 1990. Eutrophication in Lake Champlain is a problem of cumulative
impacts from 88 municipal and industrial wastewater
treatment plants in the basin and from nonpointsource
phosphorus loading delivered by 31 major tributaries.
Case-by-case management of phosphorus sources has
proven inadequate to protect the lake as a whole from
such cumulative impacts. A more comprehensive
phosphorus reduction strategy is needed (Smeltzer
1992).
The first step in developing a phosphorus reduction
strategy for Lake Champlain was the establishment of
numeric, in-lake phosphorus concentration criteria
consistently between the various management
jurisdictions. Total phosphorus criteria for each lake
segment were incorporated into Vermont's state water
quality standards in 1991 and subsequently endorsed
as interim management goals by Vennont, New York,
and Quebec under an international water quality
agreement on Lake Champlain signed in 1993 (Lake
Champlain Phosphorus ManagementTask Force 1993).
The phosphorus criteria for Lake Champlain are
summarized in Table 1 and compared with the current
levels in each lake segment. The criteria were derived,
in part, from a user survey and analysis of the relationship
between phosphorus levels and recreational
impainnentofLake Champlain (Smeltzer and Heiskary
1990, North American Lake ManagementSociety 1992).
The next step in the management process was the

Table I.-Total phosphorus concentration criteria for
Lake Champlain (Lake Champlain Phosphorus
Management Task Force 1993),comparedwithcurrent
mean levels (this study).

South Lake A

Lake Segment

---

o

30 Kif ometers

F.gure J.-Segments of Lake ChamplaiD.

and strong chemical gradients prevail in shallow bays
such as Missisquoi Bay, St. Albans Bay, and the South
Lake region.
The problem of phosphorus and eutrophication is
one of the key lake management issues being add ressed
in the Comprehensive Pollution Prevention, Control,
and Restoration Plan prepared by the Lake Champlain
Management Conference (1996) under the federal

Total Phosphorus (mg' L-J)
Current Level
Criterion

Main Lake
Malletts Bay
Shelburne Bay
Burlington Bay

0.010
0.010
0.014
0.014

0.012
0.009
0.015
0.013

Cumberland Bay
Northeast Ann
Isle LaMotte
Otter Creek
Port Henry
St. Albans Bay
Missisquoi Bay
South Lake A
South Lake B

0.014
0.014
0.014
0.014
0.014
0.017

0.014
0.014
0.012
0.015
0.Ql5

0.025
0.025
0.025

0.035
0.034
0.058

0.024
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completion of a bi-state cooperative study to measure
phosphorus loadings to the lake, develop amass balance
model, and use the model to identify load reductions
needed to attain the criteria (Vermont DEC and New
York State DEC 1994). This paper presents the results
of the phosphorus study and describes how the results
are being integrated into the policy and planning
efforts for Lake Champlain by the States of Vennont
and New York and the Uke Champlain Management
Conference.

Methods
A complete description of the field and analytical
methods and documentation of the project database
can be found in Vermon t DEC and New York State DEC
(1994). A briefsummary of methods is presented here.
Lake segment mean concentrations of total
phosphorus and chloride were calculated from vertical
water column composite samples obtained at 52 lake
stations on a biweekly frequency during May to
November, 1990-1991. Instantaneous samples for total
phosphorus and chloride were obtained near the
mouths of 31 tributaries using depth and velocity
integrating sampling techniques (Edwards and Glysson
1988). Sample numbers ranged from 36 to 115 per
tributary during the period of March 1990 to April
1992. The sampling effort was intentionally biased
toward high flow days to improve the precision of
flow-stratified load estimation methods (Verhoffetal.
1980).
Average daily flows in 31 tributaries to Lake
Champlain and in the Richelieu River outflow for the
period of March 1990 to April 1992 were measured at
gage stations operated by the U.S. Geological Survey,
the Quebec Ministry of the Environment, and
Environment Canada. The gage sites incorporated
16,202 km% (81 %) of the total 19,881 km2 watershed
area and were located on rivers which, at their mou ths,
represented 94% of the watershed area.
Mean annual tributary loadings of to tal phosphorus
and chloride were estimated using concentration vs.
average daily flow regression procedures provided by
the FLUX program (Walker 1987, 1990, Method 6).
Regression residuals were examined for dependence
on flow or season, and the regression relationships
were stratified appropriately to eliminate such residual
dependence. Flowsand loadings from the unmonitored
portions of the watershed were estimated on a drainage
area proportional basis using values from adjacent
tributaries. Flows and loadings of total phosphorusand
chloride from the 88 wastewater treatment plants in
the basin were evaluated using plant operation records

--

supplemented with monthly effluent sampling during
1990-1991 at 16 facilities discharging directly to Uke
Champlain.
Precipitation volume inputs directly to the lake
surface were estimated by averaging data from eight
NOAA weather stations distributed around the lake.
Total phosphorus and chloride deposition rates to the
lake surface were calculated from volume-weighted
mean concentrations in samples obtained at four
precipitation sampling stations within the watershed.
Pan evaporation measurements at one NOAA station
within the watershed were used to estimate the annual
mean evaporation rate from the lake surface by applying
a regional pan-to-lake coefficient ofO. 77 (Kohler et al.
1959).
Variances were estimated for all model input data
terms and expressed as the coefficient of variation
(CV) of themean, following Walker (1987). Phosphorus
and chloride concentration CV values for each lake
segmentwere based on the variability between sampling
intervals during the two year sanlpling period. Error
estimates for most water balance terms were derived
from Winter (1981), and were assumed to be 5% for
continuously gaged tributaries and wastewater
discharges, and 20% for ungaged or partially gaged
tributary inflows and lake evaporation. The FLUX
program (Walker 1987) provided tributary phosphorus
and cWorid e loading e ITor estimates using ajackknifing
procedure. The observed variability among morutoring
stations was used to estimate CVvalues for precipitation
volumes and atmospheric deposition rates.
Chemical analyses were performed by the Vermont
Department of Environmental Conservation
Laboratory using procedures in APHA (1989) and
USEPA (1983). Total phosphorus was analyzed on
unfLItered samples using the ascorbic acid method
following persulfate digestion. Chloride was measured
using the ferric thiocyanate method.

Phosphorus Budget
Water, Chloride, and Phosphorus Balances
Water, chloride, and total phosphorus budget tenns
for Lake Champlain were calculated for the two-year
monitoring period of March 1990 to February 1992.
Budget input terms included flows and loadings from
all monitored tributaries, ungaged areas, direct
wastewater discharges, and direct precipitation. Ou tputs
to the Richelieu River were estimated using the
area-adjusted gage flow record with lake phosphorus
and chloride concentrations measured near the lake
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outlet. Other outputs included evaporation at a rate of
0.65 m' yrl and some minor municipal and industrial
water withdrawals. Change-in-storage terms were
derived from the observed net lake level decline of 0.62
m during the two-year monitoring period. Groundwater
inputs and outputs were not measured and were
assumed to be minor, pending the results of the water
and chloride budget calculations.
Mass loading rates are reported in units of metric
tons per year (1 mt:; 1000 kg). Flow rates are reported
in units of cubic hectometers per year (1 hm!= 106 m!).
The budget results are shown in Table 2. Residual
budget errors were less than 2% for water and less than
4% for the conservative substance chloride. Net
retention of phosphorus was 81 % during the two-year
period.

Hydrologic Base Year Phosphorus Loadings
Tributary flows and phosphorus loadings were
normalized to a hydrologic base year in order to better
represent long term average conditions, as was done
for the Great Lakes phosphorus management program
(Thomasetal. 1980). Calendar year 1991 was chosen as
a hydrologic base year for purposes of phosphorus

source assessment and load reduction modeling, based
on an examination of long-term flow gage records for
ten rivers within the Lake Champlain Basin.
Tributary phosphorus loadings were calculated
for the 1991 base year using the FLCX program methods
described above. Base year inputs from atmospheric
sources were es tima ted using the 1991 mean
precipitation rate of 0.81 m . yr'! and a phosphorus
deposition rate of 13.6 mg' m·l yr'!.
The distribution of base year total phosphorus
loadings among the 31 major tributaries to Lake
Champlain is shown in Fig. 2. The total nonpoint
source loads were calculated by subtracting the
contributions of upstream wastewater discharges from
the loadings measured at the river mouths. Nonpoint
source phosphorus loading rates were strongly
correlated with land use in the tributary watersheds
(Fig. 3). The portions of the non point source tributary
loadings that resulted from measured concentrations
higher than the estimated background level of 0.015
mg'L'! (intercept, Fig. 3) were attributed to "cultural"
nonpointsources in Fig. 2. The "natural" background
loadings estimated in this manner represent basin
average values which could vary between individual
tributaIies as a result of differences in soil types or
other geologic factors.

Table 2.-Water, chloride, and total phosphorus budgets for Llke Champlain measured during the period of
March 1990 to February 1992. Coefficients of variation for the total input and output estimates are given in
parentheses, estimated from BATHTUB program procedures (Walker 1987).
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Figure 2.-Point and nonpoint source total phosphorus loadings from 31 major tributaries to Lake Champlain Cor the 1991 hydrologic base
year. Error bars show 95% confidence intervals for the total loads, calculated using FLUX program procedures (Walker 1987).

Fig. 2 shows that most of the tributary phosphorus
loading to the lake was derived from sources in Vennont
and Quebecwhere most of the basin population resides
and where agricultural and urban land uses are more
prevalent than in the New York portion ofthewatershed.
The total base year phosphorus loading rate to Lake
Champlain was estimated to be 647 mt· yrl.
The distribution of the total phosphorus loading
among source categories is summarized in Fig. 4. Point
source discharges account for 29% of the total load.
Cultural nonpoint sources are the largest category,
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including direct precipitation represent only 24% of
the total. Apparently, human ac tivities in thewatershed
have increased phosphorus loading to Lake Champlain
four-fold O\'er pre-development levels.
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Figure 3.-Regression relationship between nonpoinl source
flow-weighted mean total phosphorus concentration and land use
for 17 Lake Champlain tributaries. Land use data are from Budd and
Meals (1994).
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Nonpoint Sources (9%)
Figure 4.-Summary of total phosphorus sources to Lake Champlain
for the 1991 ba.~e year.
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phaspharus laading reductians needed to' attain the
in-lake criteria listed in Table 1. Since the existing
water quality and the in-lake management targets
differed greatly between lake segmenl~, a madel capable
af simulating horizontal spatial cancentratian
differences was required. Lake water calumn profile
sampling for to' tal phaspharus and chlaride in Lake
Champlain (Vermant DEC and ~ew Yark State DEC
1994) indicated that vertical cancentratian gradients
were small relative to' the harizantal spatial gradients,
and there fare each segment was made led as a mixed
reactar.
Significantseasanal differences in tatal phosphams
cancentratians exl'lted in some lake segments (Vermant
DEC and New Yark State DEC 1994). Hawever, a
time-dependen t madeling appraach wauld have added
considerable complexity, anly to' provide autput that
wauld need later statistical reductian far campatibility
with the in-lake phasphams criteria (Table 1) which
are expressed as mean values. Therefare, a steady-s tate
madeling appraach was chasen as a way to' simulate
lang term annual mean phaspharus concentratians.
The madeling appraach used far this study was
based an the steady-state mass balance equatian far a
lake segment given in Equatian 1. A similar madel was
applied to' the entire Great Lakes system byChapra and
Sanzagni (1979) to' predict the respanse af each
segment af the Great Lakes to' phaspharus laading
changes.
V dc/dt= 0= W
1

1

1

+}

""""":1

f
{O
c-Qc
+E(c-c)}-kVc
(1)
~ J
~ I
!! J I
1 11

where
V,
ci
c
J
Wi

= valume af segment i (hm

3

)

cancentratian in segment i (mg' L·I)
= cancentratianinadjacentsegmentj(mg'L")
= direct external mass laading to' segment i
=

mt·}T· 1)
~i =

advective inflaw to' segment i from adjacent
upstream segment j (hm 3 • yel )
~ = advective autflawfram segmenti to' adjacent
duwnstream segmentj (hm 3 . )'1,.1)
Eij = diffusive exchange flaw between adjacent
segments i andj (hm 3 . yr,l)
k, = secand arder net sedimentatian caefficient
far segment i (m 3 • g.l. yr·l )
The resulting system af simultaneaus nanlinear
mass balance equatians was salved far the phaspharus
concentratian in each lake segment using an iterative
pracedure pravided by the BATHTl'B pragram
(Walker 1987). The BATHTCB pragram was ariginally
deve1aped far madeling eutraphicatian in spatially
segmented reservairs and later madified by Walker
(1992) to' suppart applicatian to' Lake Champlain.
The 13-segment madel far Lake Champlain based

an Equatian 1 is illustrated sc hematically in Fig. S. The
lake was represented as a linear branching netwark af
segments with anly ane segment (MalleUS Bay)
requiring special twa-dimensianal treatment. The
secand arder farmulatian af the net sedimentatian
term in Equatian 1 was selected during the madel
calibratian process described belaw.

A10del Input Data
The BATHTUB pragram data requirements
included estimates af mean flaws and laadings far each
tributary and direct wastewater discharge, as well as
lakewide inputs from atmaspheric saurces. Variance
(CV) estimates were provided far each flaw ar laading
saurce to' suppart an uncertainty analysis far the madel
predictians using procedures dacumented in Walker
(1987). Errors were assumed to' be lagnannally
distributed abaut the predicted values.
The measured water, chlaride, and tatal
phaspharus laadings fram each saurce were grauped
by lake segment in arder to' estimate the madel terms
in Equatian 1. Externalinpul~ to each segment induded
the net sum af flaws and laadings fram manitared
nibutaries, ungaged areas, direct wastewater discharges,
precipitatian, evaparatian, and withdrawals.
Advective inflaws and autflaws far each segment
(QJ and ~i terms) were calculated from the cumulative
net infla\\o'S routed thraugh the system as shawn in Fig.
S. Advective and exchange flaws across the narthern
baundary af the Malletts Bay segment were specified to
be 19% afthe flaws acrass the western baundary (Fig.
5), based an field measurement'> reparted in Myer and
Gruendling (1979).
An additianal chlaride laad af 3,SOO mt· yr'\ (3 C
af the tata.llaad) was added to' the Main Lake segmen'
data in arder to' satisfy a canservatlan afmass canslrair.·
an the exchange rate calibratian procedure requiric_
the mean inflaw cancentratian to' be equal to' [;
cancentratian in the autflaw segment far [I.
conservative su bstance. Municipal records indic\"
that road de-icing salt runafffram unmanitared Ill'
areas adjacent to' the Main Lake could have accoUl,'
far this amaunt af chlaride, althaugh the differ
between the measured inputs and autputs ,,-:1'
statisticallysignificant (Table 2) and cauld have re'
simply fram measurement errar.
The madel input data are summarized in L
Data fram twa time periads were used in de\,
the madel. Flaws and chlaride laadings Ill'
duri ng the en tire two-year mani taring periad c,: "
1990 to' February 1992 were used to' calib!-.
exchange rate terms (E~). Phaspharus sedimc
rates (~tenus) were calibrated to the 1991 h'. -
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vear flows and loadings, on the rationale that time

1:1i;5 in lake response resulting from phosphorus

residence time factors and sediment-water interactions
probably make the measured lake phosphorus
concentrations more reflective of long term average
loading conditions.

Exchange Flow Rate CaliVration
The linear chloride mass balance equations for
each lake segment (Equation 1, all kj=O) were solved for
the exchange rates (Eij) using the data in Table 3 and
a direct matrix inversion procedure in the BATHTCB
program (Walker 1992). The calibrated exchange rates
for each segment are given in Table 4.
The segment interfaces shown in Figs. I and 5
include a broad range of hydrodynamic environments
ranging from narrow causeway channels where
exchange flows are constricted, to wide and deep open
water situations where extensive mixing would be
expected. The relationship between the calibrated
exchange rates and the cross-sectional profile areas of
the corresponding interfaces is shown in Fig. 6. The
consistent, positive relationship demonstrated in Fig. 6
indicates that the chloride mass balance method of

QlJIl\i'/

Table 4.-Calibrated values for exchange flow rates and
phosphorus net sedimentation coefficients.

Lake Segment

Exchange
Flow Rate
(hm' 'yr.l)

South Lake B

712

100

South Lake A
Port Henry

1,259
13,998

100

Otter Creek
Lake

Sedimentation
Coefficient
(m' g.1 . yr.l)

49,427

100
100

~fain

8,861

100

Shelburne Bay

4,816

100

Burlington Bay

2,986

100

8.672
272 (521)

100

Cumberland Bay
Malletts Bay
Northeast Arm
St. Albans Bay

400

1,968
1,844

100
0
400

297

Missisquoi Bay

100
Isle La:.\fotte
IValue for the northern boundary of Malletts Bay with the
~ ortheast Ann.

Table 3.-Model calibration data. External inflows and direct loads include the net sum from monitored tributaries,
ungaged areas, wastewater discharges, precipitation, evaporation, withdrawals, and internal phosphorus loading
to St. Albans Bay, and do not include inter-segment transport. Chloride data are mean values for the period of
March 1990 to February 1992. Phosphorus flow and loading data are for the 1991 hydrologic base year.
Chloride Model

Lake Segment

Phosphorus Model

Segment

Observed

External

Direct

Observed

Volume

CI·Conc.
(mg'L"I)

Inflow
(hm" yr.l)

CI"Load
(mt 'yr.l)

P Cone.
(mg' VI)

(hm')

External

Direct

Inflow
PLoad
(hm"yr·l) (mt· yr.l)

South Lake B

7.8

11.62

1,092

11,384

.058

830

56.7

South Lake A

125

13.47

629

14,679

.034

410

15.3

1,463

11.18

150

1,283

.015

96

5.8

955

10.72

1,648

15,769

.015

1,283

121.3

16,787

10.61

3,530

38,250

.012

2,708

133.0

.015

47

16.4

Port Henry
Otter Creek
Main Lake
Shelburne Bay

140

10.89

79

2,206

Burlington Bay

63

10.78

9

598

.013

7

11.7

Cumberland Bay

63

10.18

950

5,941

.014

828

38.1

722

9.43

1,529

14,098

.009

1,176

33.0

3,380

9.29

130

997

.014

66

6.5

St. Albans Bay

23

10.20

63

2,320

.024

43

16.6

:\lissisquoi Bay

205

7.78

2,039

15,407

.035

1,720

167.9

1,892

10.33

514

4,931

.012

413

31.4

~1alletts

Bay

Xortheast Arm

Isle laMotte
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calculating exchange rates produced realistic hydrodynamic values for Lake Champlain. The exchange
rares given in Table 4 were used in all subsequent
modeling analyses presented here.

Phosphorus Sedimentation Rate
Calibration
The BATHTUB program (Walker 1987, 1992)
provides a choice of several phosphorus sedimentation
sub-models. The models considered for Lake
Champlain included simple first or second order temIS,
as well as some second order models that partition the
phosphorus loading in to dissolved and particulate forms
to account for differential sedimentation rates of these
fractions once they en ter the Jake. Dissolved phosphorus
loading data for Lake Champlain tributaries (VemlOnt
DEC and New York State DEC 1994) were used to
evaluate the load partitioning models.
The alternative phosphorus sedimentation models
were evaluated through a global calibration procedure
in the BATHTCB program in which a single
sedimentation coefficient was fit to all lake segments
using a least squares method (Walker 1992, VemlOnt
DEC and New York State DEC 1994). The R2 statistic for
the log scale regression of predicted vs. observed
phosphorus concentrations across all 13 lake segments
was used as a basis for model comparison.
The second order phosphorus sedimentation
models provided better predictions than the first order
models, as was the case for the national reservoir data
set evaluated by Walker (1987). Models incorporating
phosphorus load partitioning had only marginally
superior performance compared with the simple second
order term used in Equation 1. Furthermore, lack of

present knowledge about how inflow dissolved and
particulate phosphorus fractions might change as a
result of specific watershed management actions
suggested that the phosphorus partitioning models
would be impractical to apply in a predictive model
for Lake Champlain. The simple second order model
(kYici2 term, Equation 1) was therefore selected.
Asegment-specific calibration of the sedimentation
coefficients was conducted using Walker's (1987) best
fit value of ~ =100 m!' g-l . yrl from the national
reservoir data set as a starting point for each Jake
segment A good lakewide calibration was achieved by
modifying ~ values for only three Lake Champlain
segments.
St. Albans Bay is a special case where net internal
loading from historically enriched lake sediments is
known to occur, butis gradually declining in response
toa 1986wastewater treatment plant upgrade (Smeltzer
et al. 1994, Martin et al. 1994). For model calibration
purposes, an internal phosphorus load of 8.6 mt . yrl
was included in the loading data in Table 3 for St.
Albans Bay, and the sedimentation coetlicient (~) was
set to zero.
Calibration adjustments were also applied to the
Malletts Bay and Missisquoi Bay segments where it was
necessary to increase the sedimentation coefficients
four-fold to 400 m!' gl . yrl in order to achieve a close
fit between observed and predicted phosphorus
concentrations. The reason for the apparently greater
phosphorus trapping efficiency of these two segments
may be related to the fact that both bays are wholly
confined by causeways with narrow openings to outer
lake regions.
The calibrated phosphorus sedimen tation
coefficients for each lake segment are listed in Table 4.
Observed and modeled phosphorus concentrations
following calibration are compared in Fig. 7. A good
overall calibration fit was obtained with a (Joglo scale)
root mean squared error of 0.034 between observed
and modeled values.

Model Confinnation
Reckhow and Chapra (1983) discussed the need
for confmnation of water quality models usinga "severe"
test involving conditions different than those used for
calibration. However, the two-year monitoring period
for which detailed phosphorus budget data were
available was too short to allow for an independent test
year data set for Lake Champlain \\>ith its mean hydraulic
residence time of more than two years. Alternative
forms of model confimlation were considered.
The exchange flow rates were calculated directly
from the chloride mass balance data. Confidence in
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A long-term sediment phosphorus modeling
analysis by Martin et al. (1994) indicated that the
effective internal loading rate to St. Albans Bay should
decline to zero over several decades as sediment
phosphorus concentrations reach a new equilibrium
with the reduced external loadings. Application of the
model for predicting future phosphorus concen trations
in Lake Champlain will assume, conservatively, a net
internal loading rate and a phosphorus sedimentation
coefficient of zero for St. Albans Bay.

"

:§

i

U

F.gure 7.-Pholiphorus model calibration re&u1I5. Error blll'!l show
95% conluience intervals for the observed and modeled mean tow
phosphonu concenttatioll!l in each lake segment following model
calibration. The root mean squared error (RMSE) for the observed
and modeJed concentrations WIlli calculated on log.. transformed
vWues.

the exchange rate calibration can be derived from the
demonstrated accuracy of the water and chloride
budgets (Table 2), which were developed from
independently estimated hydrologic and mass loading
terms, and also from the physically realistic re lationshi p
shown between the exchange flows and lake segment
morphometry (Fig. 6). Furthermore, annual average
lake hydrodynamic features represented by the
exchange flow terms are not likely to vary significantly
between years.
A phosphorus sedimentation coefficient derived
from Walker's (1987) analysis of a national reservoir
data set was accurately applied without calibration to
10 of the 13 Lake Champlain segments. The independence of the Lake Champlain data from the
calibration data se t provides a form of confirmation for
the phosphorus sedimentation term applied to those
ten segments. Since no independent test of the
segment-specific calibration applied to the other three
segments is presently available, model predictions for
St. Albans Bay, Malletts Bay, and Missisquoi Bay must
be regarded as being relatively unconfirmed.
The use of a fIXed net sedimentation term in the
predicitve model assumes that the relative amounts of
sedimentation and internal phosphorus release will
remain constant as external loadings change. This
assumption is likely to be valid in the deep water
segments of Lake Champlain where internal
phosphorus release appears to be minor, as evidenced
by the lack of hypolimnetic anoxia or phosphorus
accumulation (Vem10nt DEC and New York State DEC
1994). In shallow areas such as St. Albans Bay which
have been subjected to heavy phosphorus loading,
shifts in net sedimentation rates could occur in response
to loading reductions, affecting model predictions
over the short term.

Phosphorus Load Reduction
Strategy
A phosphorus management strategy is being
pursued for Lake Champlain that is in many ways
analogous to the phosphorus control efforts initiated
for the Great Lakes in the 1970s (Chapra and Sonzogni
1979, Thomas et al. 1980, DePinto et al. 1986). Total
phosphorus concentration objectives for each segment
of the Great Lakes system were established by
international treaty agreement. Phosphorus budgets
and mass balance mode Is for the system were developed
and target load reductions to achieve the in-lake
concentration obj ectives were established. Technology
based effiuent limits were applied to point source
discharges, and the remainder of the needed loading
reductions were sought from non point sources.
Preliminary point source phosphorus loading
targets for each watershed of Lake Champlain were
negotiated between Vermontand New York by assuming
an advanced treatment effluent phosphorus
concentration of 0.8 mg . L-l for facilities larger than
200,000 gal . dayl (757 m~ . dayl) permitted flow,
exempting aerated lagoon facilities. Comparable point
source phosphorus controls are being implemented in
Quebec as well.
The phosphorus model was used to identify the
magnitude and watershed locations of the remaining
nonpointsource load reductions needed to attain the
in-lake phosphorus criteria listed in Table 1. The
calibrated phosphorus mass balance model was
transferred to a spreadsheet format and used with a
minimum-cost optimization analysis, following
approaches used by Chapra e t al. (1983) and Holmes
and Artuso (1995), to identify a least-cost watershed
targeting strategy for non point source reductions.
Information on the cost-effectiveness (dollars per
kg P reduced) and maximum potential phosphorus
load reductions from agricultural and urban best
management practices in each sub-\\--atershed of the
Lake Champlain Basin were provided by the U.S.
Natural Resources Conservation Service (R. Croft,
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personal communication) and Holmes and Artuso
(1995) . Iterative solution techniques provided by the
spreadsheet progto..In (Novell, Inc. 1994) were used to
find the least-cost combination of non point source
reductions in each lake segment watershed.
Constraints on the model optimization procedure
were specified requiring the in-lake criteria to be
attained without exceeding the maximum potential
phosphorus load reductions from nonpoint sources.
Compliance with the 0.025 mg' L-l criterion for the
South Lake B segment was not required in the analysis
because of the unrealistically large nonpoint source
reductions necessary to attain the criterion for that
segment The criterion for the Missisquoi Bay segment
was also slightly relaxed in the analysis to 0.027 mg' L-l
for similar reasons.
Phosphorus loading targets for each watershed of
Lake Champlain resulting from the minimum-cost
optimization procedure are listed in Table 5 and
compared with the measured 1991 loads_ A total
phosphorus load reduction of 192.4 mt . yr-!,
representing 30 % of the 1991 base year loading rate of
647 mt - yr-! (including direct precipitation), will be
required to attain the water quality goals for Lake
Champlain. Vermont must reduce its loading rate by
161.8 mt 'yr-l from 1991 levels, and the remaining 30.6
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mt 'yr'! reduction will be sought in New York. InJune
1996, the States ofVermont and New York and the Lake
Champlain Management Conference agreed to the
phosphorus loading targets listed in Table 5.
The states have agreed that point and nonpoint
source phosphorus management policies and watershed
target loads may be adjusted within each state as the
planning process continues, provided that the model is
used to ensure that any adjustments continue to comply
with the in-lake criteria for each lake segment. Vermont
will share responsibility with the Province of Quebec
for load reductions in the Missisquoi Bay watershed.
Compliance with the criteria in the modeling
analysis was judged using the mean of the predicted
phosphorus concentration distributions for each lake
segment following loading reductions. Attainment of
the criteria at an upper (e.g., 90%) level of the predicted
phosphorus distributions was not possible with any
reasonable com bination of poin t and non poin t source
reductions. A consequence of using the mean values to
predict compliance is that the probability of full
attainment of the criteria following implemen tation of
the loading reductions specified in Table 5 is as low as
50% for some lake segments. The predicted segment
phosphorus concentrations and their confidence
intervals are shown in Fig. 8.

Table 5.-Phosphorus load reduction modeling results (mt 'yr -I), showing the 1991 base year loads, the preliminary
target loads, and the load reductions required for each state and each lake segment watershed in order to attain
the in-lake criteria. Values for Missisquoi Bay include both Vennont and Quebec components.
Target Load

1991 Base Year Load

Lake Segment Watershed

Load Reduction Required

VT

1'I.'Y

Total

\T

:'1.1'

Total

VT

NY

Total

South Lake B

28.0

28,2

56.2

20.8

26.2

47.0

7.2

2.0

9.2

South Lake A

2.4

13.1

15.5

0.6

9.4

10.1

1.8

3.7

5.5

Port Henry

0.4

4.3

4.7

0.1

2.5

2.6

0.3

1.8

2.1

121.7

0.1

121.8

56.1

0.0

56.2

65.5

0.0

65.6

Main Lake

83.0

38.9

126.9

76.6

35.0

111.6

11.4

3.9

15.3

Shelburne Bar

16.4

0.0

16.4

12,0

0.0

12.0

4.5

0.0

4.5

Burlington Bay

11.5

0.0

11.5

3.1

0.0

3.1

8.4

0.0

8.4

0.0

38.0

38.0

0.0

25.5

25.5

0.0

12.4

12.4

32.9

0.0

32.9

28.6

0.0

28.6

4.3

0.0

4.3

Northeast Ann

3.2

0.0

3.2

1.2

0.0

1.2

2.0

0.0

2.0

St. Albans Bay

8.0

0.0

8.0

9.5

0.0

9.5

-1.4

0.0

-1.4

Missisquoi Bay

167.3

0.0

167.3

109.7

0.0

109.7

57.6

0.0

57.6

0.6

28.3

28.8

0.3

21.5

21.8

0.3

6.8

7.1

480.4

150.9

631.3

318.6

120.2

438.9

161.8

30.6

192.4

Otter Creek

Cumberland Bay
Malletts Bay

Isle LaMotte
TOTAL
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FIgure 8.-Phosphorus load reduction modeling results. Predicted
total phosphorus concentrations in Lake Champlain segments
following planned loading reductions (Table 5) are compared with
the 1991 measured levels and the in-lake WBter quality criteria. Error
bars show 95% confidence interw1s for the eJdsting and predicted
mean phosphorus concentrations in each lake segmenL

Conclusions
A comprehensive phosphorus loading budget was
developed for Lake Champlain based on a two-year
field sampling program, and a relatively simple mass
balance model for the lake was used to analyze
basin-wide phosphorus load reduction strategies. The
modeling analysis indicated that a total phosphorus
load reduction of 192 mt· yr', representing 30% of the
1991 base year loading, will be required to attain the
in-lake water quality criteria for Lake Champlain v.ith
reasonable certainty for most lake segments. The mass
balance model was used with a minimum-cost
optimization procedure to establish phosphorus
loading targets for each state and for each lake segment
watershed. These loading targets have been accepted
by the States of Vermont and New York and the Lake
Champlain Management Conference as the basis for a
division of responsibility for phosphorus reduction in
Lake Champlain. Considerations of relative cost,
technical reliability, and public acceptance of
phosphorus management practices should now be
used to develop fair and cost-effective strategies for
meeting the load reduction targets assigned to each
sub-watershed.
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